
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

It is flot the situation which makes
the mani, but the maon who makes the
situation. The slave may be a free-
man. The mnonarch inay be a slave.
Situations are noble or ignoble, as we
mnake them.-P. W Robertson.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

Thbe Sernmon by, Serena A iMinard w'ii appenred
<)th tro. ith, in the IZFvîaw%, we siosv bave in leaflet
form, suitable for general distribution in First'dav
Schoois or elsewhere, aitd ina- lie had at c5c. pier
bnndrcd We purpose issniing sucb Leaflets occa-
sionally, and hope the undertaking willi meet an encotir.
aging demnand.

CHAPPAQUA MOLINTAIN INST1TUTE.
ABoarding School for both sexes uxider the

care of Purcliase Quarterly ïMeeting. The
present building is new ana muc enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busines
or colleze. Healthfully and pleasantly located
near the Harlcma IL R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under thecarc of Philadelphia Vearly Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, witiî aIl modern cenven:lences; extensive gronnds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
shree cour.%es of',tudy, the Scientit'tc, the Cla-ssicali, ad
the Literary ; chemnical, physicai and biological labor.
atonies; tîîannai training. Speciai care wsiii be givcn
to tlhe terai anud religions training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerrned Friends.

For circulars and otiier information. address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOOIJST VALLEY, LONC ISLAND.

A boardiiig and day .stieul fur both sex~es. Thorough
course îîre .,n fur adnài..iutu to a.rà>y culige, or fur-

nishing a goud 'Éngli'.h Education. This school %,vas
opened Nitith niontit Sth, 1891. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $:so lier ',cItool jear. The schoouik undr
the --are of Fricid,, Liud îN pleasantly located on Long

Ianaot tlirt3 Utiles front New Vur.*lor CIt-
alugue and p.irtku-tl.rs,, addreb~ FREDEPICK E
WI LLITS, Secrcîary, Glen Cove, Long 1 sland, N. Y.

PRIENH8- RLKMENT1'RY
and HIG}1 SGIIOL

McCtilloli nd Preston Ste., Baltinmore, Md.
This School admnits students of both sexes and of

every grade, and trains theni for busineqs, for a pro.
fession or for college or Univ'ersity. It lias a thorongh.-
ly cq!uipped gymnasium, and affords excellent physical
training under weli uîuaiified directors. The 31st Year
begaii 9tlî mu. 19, 189>4. ELI NI LAMB, Principal.

NOTICE.
~the Member.iotf hIlinois Yearly'îNeetiýng
At nttr late Yeariy MNeeting the cotnnitttee in charge

of "Western Departinent " in one of our suciety papiers,
was continued, and the conietee decided te continue
svith the VouNGc Ftutc-.Niîs' Ri:%,iLs'. 'l'lie correspond'
ents nained last yecar wvere continucd for the cunîing
year, andi ià is carnestly desired tiîat yon difigently
ctide.w'or tei ncrease teue subscription ise. le certainly
woîîid lie entirely within our rench to double tUr list
from titis %'ear1i Meeting. Tiiere are soute locafities
clint have tiever resposided witlî a commtunication ef any
characeer. Tiis is tut riglît. T1he paper is-, anîd will
be te-sotue extent, what we itiake it. %Ve cati have a
twveney'p-agc weekly ifwe do our whole duty. And how
cati sc itake a more %vorthy effort titatn ti this direc-
tioni? Yen ini tue f'ar- West give us a littie teccotnt or'
your surrouindings, yetîr desires anid tueeds, of' yeîîr
effort; te bol" tmeetings, of visititig Frietîds, and aîîy
catlter itemis eof general interest, jeist sttci as yen f'trst
look for on rceivitig the paper. Sincerely,

IuW'Atsu COALE, Chairtuan of Cern.

C AVATTRD M MARKs
~OYRIGIiTS,

VAN 1 OBTAYN A PATENT 9 Fora
prom]et answer and an bonest opinion, write to

Pl N & O.,wbo bave bati nearlyflfty yeteria
experlence in the patent business. Communies.
thons strlvtiy confidentlal. A llandbook oflIn-
formation concerninR I>atcntm antd bow te obN
tain thctn sent free. Aise a catalogue of inechan.
Ical andi selentiflo books sent free.

Patents tak'en tbroîigh Munn & CO. recelve
speclal autîceinthe Scintiftc Attierîcan, anti
titus aurc brougbt widly beforotlîe publlcwltb-
out cest te thse Inventer. Thils svlendid papier.
issueti weekly. elegantly lllustrated. bas byfar the
Iarest circulation, of any scentifle wore In the

worid. $3 a y ar. iie copies sen. free.
Bulig Editien monthly, S2.5Oayear. SinglecopIes, 2.15 cents. L-verynumber contains beau-

tif ul plates, in celors, andti hotograpbs of new
bouses. with plans, enabling iuiders to show the
lat-est designs andi seeux'o contraets. Atidress

MUNN & CO., z«W yoleK, 361 BItO&DW.&T.

Send for Catalogue.

~IEMTIATIMl flD TEQ aclî have a îieat-savitîg
Li'4IILIIIIIIU UIIIiILI çbanibZr ait the back, se thcy~Imml'èbt l save the itcat iest ini the ordinary open tire.

~IEKTIIhIMI P D TEQ cachb het two roome, onVELILAING1 u ihIIl.. otne or différent fleurs, i
coldeet wcathcr.ENTLATNO RA ESgive over four times thelin

VENTIATIN GRA et'o ordinary open fire-places,
andi they wili lieat n res;idence witli two'tbirds the fuel of a furnace.

IIMTITII f ATQin epring zn ant illcVL.lTILATIN1 U IîlILIJheatan entire residence, tu
saving thie furnac.- or other lîcater.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO,
50 Beekman St., New Yorkr.


